Moodle Information

What's New

- For Teachers
- For Students

Moodle Resources for Faculty

Managing a Moodle Course

Available activities (ex: assignments, Forum, Glossary, Quiz...)

  - Forums: https://docs.moodle.org/32/en/Forum_activity

FAQ

**How do I make a course visible to my students?**

- Click here to expand...

  Every semester when the course shells are generated the course default is to be invisible to students until the professor is ready to turn the course on.

  Making a course visible to students

**Why can't I see my course?**

- Click here to expand...

  - **Students**: If you cannot see your course in Moodle please contact your professor to make sure the course has been turned on. Otherwise the professor is not using Moodle so it will not appear in your list of courses
  - **Faculty**: If you do not see the current semester's Moodle courses when logged in, please contact the Registrar's office to make sure you're the faculty member on record. If you have done this and still cannot see the course please contact the Service Center at 973-406-4357 or open a support ticket at help.drew.edu.

**How can I add someone to my course (Student or Teacher)?**

- Click here to expand...

  All students and teachers should be updated automatically in Moodle as they add/drop a course. In the event that someone needs access to a course and the update has not been made you can manually add them to the course following the instructions linked above.

Drew Moodle Policies

Request Forms

- Request General Moodle Support
- Create a New Course

Faculty/Staff Only:

- Restore a Previously Taught Course
- Combine Multiple Courses into a Single Course